
 

पंजाब कें द्रीय विश्वविद्यालय, बव ंडा 
दिन ांक: 11.12.2023 

 

भूविज्ञान विभाग विभाग में आिेदन करने िाले अभ्यवथिय  ंकी अंविम पात्रिा स्थथवि 

Final Eligibility Status of the Candidates applied in the Department of Geology 

(दिज्ञ पन सां. Advt. No. CUPB/23-24/009 दिन ांक/Dated: 08.09.2023) 

 

प्र फेसर के पद हेिु For the post of Professor  
Sr App No. Category 

Applied 
Eligibility 
Status 

Score Remarks 

1.  2300024296 UR Not eligible  --- Not having the PhD guiding experience as per UGC regulations 
2018 

2.  2300025896 UR Not eligible --- The Grade pay is not equivalent to Assistant professor. 
According to clause 10.0 (a) of UGC Regulations 2018: Quote “The 
essential qualifications of the post held were not lower than the 
qualifications prescribed by the UGC for Assistant Professor, 
Associate Professor and Professor, as the case may be”. 
The Qualifications given for the post of Scientist B on ISR website 
is Post-graduation Degree only (without NET or PhD). The 
qualification for this post is lower than the qualifications of an 
Assistant Professor as per UGC Regulations 2018. Therefore, this 
experience is not countable as per UGC Regulations 2018. 

3.  2300025918 UR Eligible* 637.1 -------------------- 
4.  2300025553 UR Not eligible  --- not having the requisite number of research publications as per 

UGC regulations 2018 Clause 
5.  2300021864 UR Not eligible --- Master’s degree and M Phil degree are not in concerned subject 
6.  2300024679 UR Provisionally 

Eligible* 
532.5 The given NOC is not for the central University of Punjab, so fresh 

NOC from present employer is required 
7.  2300025905 UR Not eligible --- Not having 10 years teaching experience and 2. Not having 10 

research publications as per UGC Regulations 2018 
8.  2300025657 UR Not eligible --- The grade pay is not equivalent to Assistant Professor. 

According to clause 10.0 (a) of UGC Regulations 2018: Quote “The 
essential qualifications of the post held were not lower than the 
qualifications prescribed by the UGC for Assistant Professor, 
Associate Professor and Professor, as the case may be”. 
The Qualifications given for the post of Scientist B/ Geologist in 
UPSC advertisement is Post-graduation Degree only (without NET 
or PhD). The qualification for this post is lower than the 
qualifications of an Assistant Professor as per UGC Regulations 
2018. Therefore, this experience is not countable as per UGC 
Regulations 2018. 

9.  2300023060 UR Not eligible --- Not having 10 research publications as per UGC regulations 2018  
and 2. Salary/pay scale is not given in the experience letter. 

 

 

* लघुसूचीकृत प त्र एिां अनांदतम रूप से प त्र अभ्यदथिय ां के स क्ष त्क र दिन ांक 18.12.2023 क  पांज ब कें द्रीय दिश्वदिद्य लय, घुद्द  (बद ां ड ) 

में आय दजत दकए ज एां गे, और इसके दलए प त्र अभ्यदथिय ां क  बुल ि  पत्र ईमेल के द्व र  ज री दकए ज  चुके हैं।  
 

 

* Interviews of shortlisted eligible and provisionally eligible candidates will be held on 18.12.2023 at Central 

University of Punjab, Ghudda (Bathinda) for which call letters have already been sent through email. 

 
भती प्रक ष्ठ/ Recruitment Cell 


